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History of the Manitowoc County
Discovery Farms Project Area
How the project started
To say that environmental challenges
have come to the forefront of animal
agriculture is an understatement.
Perhaps nowhere is that more the case
than in Manitowoc County, Wisconsin.
Manitowoc has been a leader in the
state in terms of dairy expansion and
modernization. A review of the past
five to seven years indicates an average
growth rate of five cows per farm. The
number of truly “large” dairy farms has
also increased. Manitowoc County now
has about 10 permitted dairies (i.e.
farms greater than 1,000 animal units)
compared to three 10 years ago.
Not surprisingly, this increase in
cows per farm was accompanied by an
increase in requests for limits on animal
expansion. Often the reasons stated
for these proposed limits included
concerns about the potential negative
impacts on ground and surface water.
With all of the turmoil and controversy
and a corresponding lack of research
regarding the impact of agriculture
on the environment, a small group of
individuals decided to investigate the
possibility of obtaining funding for a
Manitowoc County Discovery Farm.
The leadership of the Discovery Farms
Program was impressed by Manitowoc
County’s commitment to bring together
a diverse group of stakeholders to
work on identifying and solving
environmental issues. The main factor in
the decision to select Manitowoc County
as the first Discovery Farms Project Area
was the fact that several bays in Lake
Michigan near the village of Cleveland
were experiencing severe algae blooms.
There are many factors that play a role
in the development of algae blooms,
including water clarity (increased light
penetration), increase in near shore
concentrations of dissolved phosphorus
and water temperature.
While agriculture has some affect
on water clarity (the major factor being
the zebra and quagga mussel filtration)
or in water temperatures, it can play
a significant role in the delivery of

phosphorus to the lake. The questions
that need to be answered by the
Discovery Farms Project Area include:
➢ How much phosphorus is entering
Lake Michigan from agricultural fields
receiving manure?
➢ What crops or farming systems
contribute the highest losses of
phosphorus?
➢ What phosphorus form (particulate or
dissolved) is leaving the fields?
➢ What management practices reduce
these losses to acceptable levels?
➢ What are acceptable levels of
phosphorus loss from agriculture?
It was clear that people were making
tremendous assumptions about the
impact of agriculture on the lake with
no data to support these claims. It
was also apparent that many people
had already identified solutions to the
issue, with little or no data to document
the cause of the problem. The goal of
this project area was to add an in-field
water quality and quantity monitoring
program that would identify the rates,
timing and sources of phosphorus losses
from agricultural fields and to work with
county staff and producers to correct
management practices that cause high
losses of phosphorus.
The Manitowoc County Discovery
Farms Project Area is a unique collabo
ration of agricultural, conservation and
environmental interests. The University
of Wisconsin, including UW-Extension,
along with the U.S. Geological Survey
(USGS) work with privately-owned
farms to find the most economical
and effective ways of complying
with environmental regulations and
protecting the environment while
maintaining farm profitability. The
Manitowoc County Discovery Farms
Advisory Committee developed the
following mission statement to assist in
guiding the research and dissemination
of the research results:
The Manitowoc County UW Discovery
Farms Project Area will gather on-farm
research data, which may be used to

determine the
environmental
and economic
effects of
currently
available Best
Management
Practices.
This data will
be used to
evaluate and
improve Best
Management
Practices
in order to
achieve a
healthy and
sustainable
agriculture, in
Manitowoc monitoring site
a healthy and
sustainable
environment.
environmental stewardship, but it will
Research results will be used to
also aid in the protection of both ground
educate and improve communication
and surface water, which benefits not
among the agricultural community,
only farmers but all the residents of
consumers, researchers and policyManitowoc County.
makers. It is our intent that based on
this research; recommendations will be
developed to improve Best Management Implementing the project
After narrowing down the list of
Practices and regulations.
potential participants, Discovery Farms
The goals and operation of the program and USGS personnel visited each site
The goal is to collect and utilize
to determine the viability for water
research data and information to
quality and quantity monitoring. Two
educate a wide variety of audiences.
Manitowoc County farms were identified
By cooperating with university and
to serve as vehicles for a locally led
agency personnel, the local conservation education and outreach program.
departments disseminate the research
Farms that were eventually selected
results to farmers, consultants, other
include Soaring Eagle Dairy and Saxon
agribusinesses, recreational and
Homestead Farm.
environmental interests, governmental
These Discovery Farms also assist in
agencies, policymakers and the general
the documentation of the effectiveness
public. The research has the potential to
of adopting Best Management Practices
impact farming practices in northeastern to improve water quality and the affects
Wisconsin and on farms throughout
of these practices on farm profitability.
the state. The management practices
Planning for the project began in
identified and developed through this
December 2003 with implementation
program are likely to be applicable on
starting in the summer of 2004. The
farms that have similar farming systems
project is slated to run through at least
and/or similar physiographic settings
2009, but the length and design of the
and soil types. The information gained
study will depend on the data collected
through this program will not only help
and the funding available to implement
farmers improve their already strong
our recommendations.

Farm, Site and Study Design
Overview of dairy
Soaring Eagle Dairy (SED) is located
five miles southeast of Newton or
approximately seven miles northwest of
the village of Cleveland in Manitowoc
County, Wisconsin. The farm operates
approximately 1,120 acres of owned
and rented cropland and applies
nutrients in accordance with an
approved phosphorus-based Nutrient
Management Plan. Crop and soil
management on this farm is influenced
by the red clay soils located along Lake
Michigan in northeast Wisconsin. The
red clay soils are known to be cool
and wet each spring. Soil conditions
and pH values are optimum for alfalfa
production. The climate includes an
annual precipitation of 31 inches and a
mean annual temperature of 45 degrees
F. The farm is located in the Point Creek
subwatershed (Figure 1) and the Lake
Michigan watershed.
Farm and site selection
In general, there are four types of
monitoring projects done by UWDiscovery Farms: 1) edge-of-field
surface water, 2) small watershed,
3) tile monitoring, and 4) upstream/
downstream. Another farm participating
with Discovery Farms already had several
edge-of-field surface water sites and
a tile drainage site. Thus, the program
sought to add a farm where a multifield/small watershed area could be
monitored. The selection criteria for
this site included a strong emphasis on
monitoring a relatively small watershed,
so that the water quality data could
be compared to data gathered from
individual field sites. This was done
in order to determine the accuracy of
using field data to estimate losses on a
watershed scale.
Potential monitoring sites were
evaluated based on watershed size,
percent of cropland managed by
the cooperator, whether the land
represented the local area, affect on
farming practices and access to the site.
An ideal site would have all the land that
runs off into the monitoring equipment
under the control of the cooperator and
a watershed that was larger than 20
acres. While ideal, this rarely happens

The site required
a tremendous
amount of work to
maintain and repair
as documented
in Understanding
Surface Water
Runoff at SED
— a Discovery
Farms fact sheet.
Problems with poor
getaway conditions
caused extensive
icing in winter
Figure 1. Point Creek Watershed
Figure 3. First runoff event in December 2004
months. Another
percent of the tillable acres
unanticipated challenge was the larger
were managed by one other
than expected flow volumes during
producer. The site would allow us
the non-winter months, which caused
to determine if the information
erosion of the burms on the wing
gained on our other sites
walls. We also experienced longer than
could be scaled up to evaluate
expected flow, which was believed
water quality and agricultural
to be caused by the large amounts
management within small
of subsurface tile drainage in and
watersheds. Once we understand
possibly from beyond the surface water
whether a small watershed
boundaries of the delineated watershed.
reacts like multiple fields, we can
The impact of the high volumes of
determine what practices can be
water, the inability to accurately identify
implemented and what practices
the drainage area (unmapped tile drain
Figure 2. Point Creek Subwatershed
improve water quality on farms
age systems), and the inability to evaluate
for larger, multi-field sites and is more
throughout the region.
land management practices on fields
common for edge-of-field sites.
not operated by SED forced Discovery
Equipment installation and surface
There were several challenges to site
Farms to prematurely close the station.
water monitoring
selection for the small watershed farm.
The program did look for alternative
The installation of surface water
Figure 2 is a map of potential sites in the
monitoring sites at SED. Unfortunately, no
monitoring equipment required
Point Creek Subwatershed, provided by
additional sites could be found to meet
extensive work and began in late July
the County Soil and Water Conservation
the criteria for monitoring without having
2004. Installation was completed in
Department. Many of the sites identified
other serious challenges.
October with the first runoff event
through mapping were very large, and
the tillable land within these watersheds in December (Figure 3). The site was
Conclusion
difficult to install because of the high soil
was operated by a number of different
The SED watershed project provided
moisture contained in and around the
producers. This makes it impossible to
information on the impact tile drainage
intermittent stream. The waterway had
determine what unique practices or
systems have on the levels of water
events actually cause an impact on water inadequate getaway conditions due to
flowing through small watersheds. This
the small slope (almost flat) downstream information is not available on farms
quality. In addition, when selecting
from the flume. We found this to be
monitoring sites it is important to select
with edge-of-field sites because these
a common landscape condition in
sites that have easy access to power
sites are largely in waterways which
Manitowoc County. Getaway condition
and are representative of field/farming
are not influenced by tile drainage.
refers to anything that prohibits water
conditions in the region.
This project provided information and
movement through and away from the
Existing data showed that a 262experiences that have clearly identified
flume or increases the potential for water the need to develop accurate tile
acre watershed appeared to be the
to pool in or near the flume. An ideal
drainage maps that show where tiles
best location for a multi-field study.
monitoring site has adequate slope away have been installed, surface water
This site had good road access and was
from the equipment, allowing rapid
inlets, tile outlets and an estimate of the
reasonably close to the highway. More
water removal.
drainage area. Through the work on SED,
than 70 percent of the land flowing into
Data collection was conducted
we are now better able to identify and
this intermittent stream was owned
from December 2004 to October 2006.
locate future study sites.
or rented by SED. The remaining 30

Equipment, Procedures and Sampling
H

istorical
agricultural
water quality
monitoring efforts
have often focused
on the growing
season (spring –
fall), with little or no
monitoring occurring
in winter months.
In Wisconsin the
spring thaw is a very
Figure 1. Monitoring equipment at SED
active period for both
surface water runoff
and groundwater recharge. To fully assess
annual nutrient and sediment losses, the
UW-Discovery Farms Program conducts
year-round monitoring. In response to
the need for accurate data collection
during winter conditions, equipment
was selected and procedures developed
and implemented that provide highquality, agricultural runoff and water
quality data during the full range of
weather conditions. Personnel from the
U.S. Geological Survey Wisconsin Water
Figure 2.
Science Center worked cooperatively
H-Flume, bubble and sample lines
with the Discovery Farms Program to
collect hydrologic and water quality data
from the small watershed site located on
Soaring Eagle Dairy (SED) from December
2004 to October 2006. Since this
Discovery Farm was located near another
operation with a full meteorological
station, this study site was equipped with
a rain gauge to measure precipitation.
Other information was downloaded
from the weather station on the Saxon
Figure 3. Sample collection bottles
Homestead site, immediately west of
from runoff event
Cleveland, Wisconsin.
runoff volume (discharge) based on this
Monitoring stations
drainage area (Figure 2). The area of 295
An aluminum, clam-style enclosure
acres was used in all data computations,
was used to house equipment designed
such as runoff depth (inches) or nutrient
to measure flow (discharge), collect
loss (pounds per acre).
water samples and provide two-way
The flume was attached to treated
communications that facilitated data
plywood, installed perpendicular to the
collection and real-time programming
flow in the intermittent stream. Burms
(Figure 1). A solar panel powered
were designed to funnel surface water
equipment, and a digital camera was
through the flume so the discharge
programmed to take one photograph
could be measured. Since the flume
each day to track field conditions. The
was pre-rated, discharge could be
aluminum enclosure was locked with a
directly calculated from measurements
padlock to prevent unauthorized access.
of water level. Heat tape was attached
A 2.5-foot pre-rated, fiberglass H-flume
to the bottom of the H-flume to reduce
was selected to measure surface water
or prevent ice from forming near the

equipment. Maximum peak water levels
were also verified via cork on a measuring
tape in a standpipe. An automated,
refrigerated, 24-bottle sampler was used
to collect surface water runoff samples.
A datalogger with a custom USGS
program was used to remotely read and
store sensor data and control station
equipment.
Sample collection for runoff events
A runoff event was defined as the
time from the onset to the time when
runoff ceased. Sampling frequency
during events was controlled and
adjusted with remote communication to
prevent filling the bottles or not filling
enough sample bottles to properly
characterize water quality. Water
samples were generally retrieved within
24 hours, appearance was recorded, and
equipment accuracy was checked and
noted. Samples were placed in coolers
and transported to the UW-Stevens Point
Water and Environmental Analysis Lab
(WEAL) for analysis.
WEAL took pictures of each event for
visual analysis (Figure 3). Samples were
tested for several sediment and nutrient
parameters. The described equipment
and methods proved to be reliable,
flexible and versatile enough to collect
accurate runoff data in a wide range
of conditions and landscape positions.
Use of the USGS NWIS (National Water
Information System) database assured
long-term storage and allows users to
view and retrieve the data through the
web interface.
Maintenance
Maintenance is vital to accurately
measure the annual quantity and
quality of surface water runoff. During
spring, summer and fall, the station was
periodically maintained by mowing
around the gauge and along the
wing wall. Flumes were surveyed with
an autolevel at least twice per year.
During winter, snow and ice can fill the
flume and channel, causing backwater
conditions. Ice can also freeze the bubble
tubing and sample line, causing false
water measurements. Frequent visits are
necessary to keep the flume free of ice
and snow and to provide maintenance

Figure 4. Monitoring snow melt at SED
for other equipment. In most cases, snow
was removed from the H-flume and a
trench was dug in the snow upstream
and downstream of the H-flume.
Freezing temperatures also required
extra maintenance. Complete freezing
of any water present within the
flume could occur during the night,
and surface water runoff may have
resumed the following day when
temperatures rose above freezing. Visits
were necessary to remove ice prior to
surface water runoff. Ice was generally
removed by carefully breaking it into
smaller pieces with a hammer. Portable
clothing steamers or jugs of warm water
were also used to remove ice from
around the sample and orifice lines to
prevent damage. Numerous attempts
were made to reduce maintenance
required by the ice formation in the
flumes; however, excessive energy
requirements rendered these attempts
unsuccessful. Development of a better
ice-preventative system would improve
data accuracy and reduce costs.
Additional Information
Additional information on problems
with flume freezing and overtopping can
be found in a four-page fact sheet entitled
“Understanding Surface Water Runoff at
SED - 4”.
For more detailed information on
sampling materials and methods see:
Methods of Data Collection, Sample
Processing, and Data Analysis for Edgeof-Field, Streamgaging, Subsurface-Tile,
and Meteorological Stations at Discovery
Farms and Pioneer Farm in Wisconsin,
2001–7 available on-line or by calling
715-983-5668.

Understanding Surface Water Runoff at SED

Runoff
(partial year)
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annual
precipitation
was below
normal,
the winter
period
(December
- March) had
a number
of runoff
Figure 3.
events. This
Undercutting
wingwall
occurred
because a
significant amount of rain (5.1 inches)
fell on snow-covered/frozen ground
(0.63 inches on December 7 and 1.19
inches on December 9-10). Water flowed
through December into January, even
when air temperatures dropped below
freezing and precipitation ended, which
was unexpected.
To identify why runoff continued,
staff walked the watershed to check
the boundaries. The majority of the
runoff appeared to be coming from
subsurface tiles that emptied into the
waterway. This tile water, in combination

Surface water runoff, in inches

Figure 2.
Frozen
backwater
in flume

at SED, of the 21.7 inches of precipitation
to prevent water from
that fell on the basin, only 10 percent
bypassing
the
flume,
but
Snow/Sleet/Ice water equivalent
Non-Frozen Precipitation
was monitored as runoff (Figure 4).
each attempt resulted
40.0
Field year 2006 had significantly more
in only a temporary fix.
35.0
30 year average precipitation
precipitation (37.1 versus 21.7 inches) of
On and off throughout
30.0
which 18 percent or 6.6 inches of runoff
the year some tunneling
25.0
was measured (Figure 4).The majority
occurred
and
water
was
20.0
of the runoff occurred in the spring of
able to bypass the flume.
15.0
the year when vegetation was minimal
Runoff volumes during the
10.0
and the soils were saturated (Figure 5).
tunneling were estimated
5.0
In addition, about 73 percent of runoff
by 1) estimating hole size,
0.0
came under non-frozen conditions and
flow
rate
and
head
pressure;
Field Year 2005
Field Year 2006
the remaining 27 percent occurred
2)
extrapolating
the
Figure 1. Precipitation versus 30-year average
under frozen-ground conditions
hydrograph from a point
(Figure 6).
where the hole formed;
with shallow groundwater, likely con
and 3) comparison to hydrographs from
tributed a significant portion of the
other local Discovery Farms
runoff. Discovering these tiles was very
Precipitation vs. Runoff FY05 and FY06
sites. Although these periods
important because much of the tiled
Snowfall Liqiud Equivalent
Rainfall and Runoff
of discharge were estimated
area was not under SED control, and the
40
and were not as accurate as
management practices, as well as the
35
number of acres contributing runoff, were a typical monitoring station,
30
the runoff amounts and the
unknown. These tile drainage systems
25
associated sediment and
contained surface inlets, which greatly
nutrient losses should be
increase the potential for nutrients and
20
reasonable for the 2006 field
sediment to runoff. This combination
15
year. Between January and
of factors made it impossible to
10
July 2006, the site flowed a
determine where nutrients or
18%
5
total of 190 days (and did
sediment were coming from and
10%
not flow 22 days). This is not
greatly complicated the study.
0
1 Field Year 2005
2
3 Field Year 2006
4
typical for surface water,
The runoff began to freeze and
Figure
4.
Precipitation
versus
runoff
which further implies that
pools formed causing an ice dam,
tile discharge had significant
which eventually filled the flume with
Runoff timing, field year 2006
ice (Figure 2). Water continued to flow impact on this site.
4.00
underneath the ice, but the amount
3.50
Annual water budget
of water flowing through the flume
3.00
While data from 2005 is
was not accurate, so samples were not
2.50
difficult to evaluate because
taken. All attempts to keep the site
2.00
operational were ineffective until early of all the problems that
1.50
occurred, the spring storms
March. After the ice was removed,
1.00
0.50
are assumed to be significant
debris caused water to backup.
0.00
due to physical observations.
However, temporary fixes allowed
It was apparent that sediment
flow measurement and sampling to
was deposited around the site
resume in early April 2005.
For this reason, runoff volumes and the from gully erosion in several
Figure 5. Runoff timing for 2006 field year
waterways. Gulley and rill
associated nutrient and sediment losses
% Runoff by period of runoff
reported for the 2005 field year are greatly erosion were also observed in
several cropland fields. Of the
underestimated and should not be used,
Frozen
Non-f rozen
annual runoff reported, only
or used with caution.
100%
90%
32 percent was monitored
The second year was much different
27%
80%
during periods in which the
than the first, as precipitation totaled
70%
equipment was properly
37.1 inches (including ice, sleet, and
60%
functioning. The remaining
snow), more than 6 inches above the
50%
40%
68 percent occurred during
30-year average (Figure 1). The majority
73%
30%
periods in which backwater
was recorded in May (7.1 inches) when
20%
is suspected, and the data
the ground was very saturated. Runoff
10%
0%
has to be considered an
water was observed cutting under the
Field Year 2006
estimated discharge record.
wingwall (Figure 3) after a 2.5-inch
Figure 6. Percent runnoff by period
In the first year of monitoring
rain event. Staff made multiple visits
Precipitation vs. 30 Year Average

Percent Runoff

ater monitoring began at Soaring
Eagle Dairy (SED) in December
2004 and concluded at the end of
October 2006. The data in this report
is based on a field year (November 1
through October 31). Field year coincides
with the crop year - crops harvested after
October 31 were tied to the preceding
year, but activities done on a field after
harvest (manure, fertilizer, herbicides
and tillage) are considered to be
associated with the following year’s crop.
The first year’s total precipitation
(including ice, sleet and snow) was 21.7
inches, compared to the 30-year average
of 30.5 inches (Figure 1). Though the

Precipitation & runoff, in inches

W

Conclusions from this study
➢ Tiles contributed a significant amount
of runoff water to the basin. This
conclusion is based on the larger
than expected flow volumes and the
long duration of the flow through the
monitoring station.

	NOTE: Tile systems are installed to
remove excess water from cropland.
Tile are often modified or expanded,
which makes locating tiles and
knowing the exact drainage area
difficult.
➢ Tile drainage influenced surface flow,

which caused this waterway to behave
more like an intermittent stream. To
accurately monitor a stream, a more
permanent structure (concrete or
sheet piling) needs to be constructed
and flume-sizing may need to be
increased in these landscapes due to

the larger flow of water.
➢ When on cropland with tile drainage,
it is important to accurately identify
the drainage area to account for tile
draining water from fields outside the
watershed, which is often the case for
internally drained fields.

Sediment and Nutrient Losses
crop year. Crops harvested after October
31 were tied to the preceding year, but
activities done on a field after harvest
(manure, fertilizer, herbicides and tillage)
are considered to be associated with the
following year’s crop.

Sediment losses
Suspended sediment by period of runoff
In 2005 the measured
1000
sediment losses represent
950
only a portion of what
900
Non-frozen
occurred due to issues at
850
Frozen
the monitoring site (see
800
SED Part 4). In particular,
50
there were runoff events
that occurred in March
that caused significant
0
soil erosion, but these
FY05
FY06
events were not sampled.
Figure 3. Suspended sediment losses
The observed erosion was
documented in field notes
Total phosphorus losses
and pictures (Figure 1 is
2.5
the area around the flume
2.0
after the March event). The
Dissolved P
majority of sediment entering
1.5
Particulate P
the site came from the area
1.0
immediately north of the
flume. This sediment moved
0.5
from the adjacent field, which
0.0
was plowed in the fall. The
FY05
FY06
Discovery Farms staff believes
Figure
4.
Total
P
loss
dissolved
vs.
particulate
that a major contributing
factor to this high sediment
Total nitrogen losses
loss was the accidental
50
45
plowing of the grass
40
waterway. Gully erosion was
TKN
35
30
Nitrate
observed in the areas of
25
concentrated flow where the
20
15
grass waterway was plowed.
10
5
The grass waterway was
0
reseeded in the spring.
FY05
FY06
The field is not steep, but
Figure 5. Total nitrogen losses - total vs. nitrate
it slopes into an area of con
centrated flow, which then
keep in mind that data was not collected
flows to the stream. The rest
in the winter because of frozen site
of the year was very dry. This watershed
conditions. The monitored events
had little runoff and, therefore, little
produced about 1,000 pounds of
additional erosion. The waterway was
sediment, or a yield of about 3.4 lbs/acre
reestablished, but the lesson learned is
of sediment from the basin (Figure 3).
that even on these gently sloping fields
in Northeastern Wisconsin, the establish These values are greatly underestimated
because the monitoring equipment was
ment/maintenance of grass waterways
not working during the critical runoff
plays a critical role in reducing sediment
periods.
delivery to surface waters (Figure 2).
Field year 2006, though more
When evaluating sediment losses,
Total phosphorus yield, in
pounds/acre

ater monitoring began at Soaring
Eagle Dairy (SED) in December
2004 and concluded at the end of
October 2006. The data in this report
is based on a field year (November 1 October 31). Field year coincides with the

Suspended sediment yield,
in pounds/acre

W

Total nitrogen yield, in pounds/acre

Figure 1. Soil erosion & sediment deposition

Figure 2. Downstream sediment deposition

complete, still had issues at the site –
the most significant being when water
began flowing under the wing wall
and bypassing the flume. However, the
USGS was able to estimate the measured
discharge. About 1,000 lbs/acre of
sediment passed through the flume
with more than 99 percent lost during
the non-frozen ground period (Figure
3). Soil loss produced by a single runoff
event, particularity in early spring, can
contribute the majority of the sediment
losses for the entire year. This is not a
desirable outcome; however, production
agriculture is often at the mercy of
weather conditions at this fragile time of
year.
Of the four fields under the
management of SED, in 2005 three fields
were harvested as corn silage and one
field was alfalfa. In 2006 two fields were
harvested as corn silage and two fields
were alfalfa.

Nutrient losses
In 2005 nutrient losses are under
estimated, but the measured total
phosphorus loss was about 37 pounds
(0.1 lbs/acre) with 80 percent of it
occurring in the dissolved form (Figure
4). About 66 percent of the total phos
phorus was lost during the frozen ground
period. Measured total nitrogen losses
were nearly 850 pounds (3 lbs/acre), with
the majority (84 percent) of total nitrogen
in the nitrate form (Figure 5). Nearly 75
percent of total nitrogen losses occurred
during the frozen-ground period.
In 2006 approximately 640 pounds
(2 lbs/acre) of total phosphorus was
measured, with only 28 percent of it
occurring as dissolved (Figure 4). The
increase in sediment losses coincided
with the increased particulate phos
phorus. Less than 10 percent of the
total phosphorus was lost during the
frozen ground period. Total nitrogen
losses were 13,000 pounds (44 lbs/
acre). Nitrate accounted for 87 percent
of the loss, with concentrations ranging

between 6 to 61 ppm (Figure 5). The
highest concentrations occurred on
frozen ground and in the early part of
the spring; but 70 percent of total losses
occurred during the non-frozen period.
Conclusions from this study:
➢ The establishment and maintenance
of grass waterways in areas of
concentrated flow cannot be over
emphasized.
➢ Sediment losses occurred
predominantly during non-frozen
ground conditions. There are times
when soil loss can occur during frozen
soil conditions, but those losses are
greatly influenced by tillage practices
and the amount of flow running
across the soil.
➢ Sediment losses produced by a single
runoff event can contribute the
majority of the sediment for the year.
➢ Although phosphorus losses were
also relatively low during the frozen
ground period in 2006 (10 percent),
they were more substantial than

sediment loss (about 1 percent).
➢ Phosphorus losses in the dissolved,
reactive form represent a considerable
portion of total phosphorus:
• 45 percent in 2005 and 22 percent in
2006.
➢ These losses are similar to what has
been found on other Discovery Farms.
➢ Nitrogen losses in the form of nitrate
were higher than expected in surface
runoff, likely due to the influence of
tile drainage in this watershed.
➢ In many portions of Wisconsin,
tile drainage plays an important
role in the delivery of nutrients to
surface water. Producers and agency
personnel should work together
to locate tile systems and better
understand the impact of tile on
the water budget. For additional
information on locating, maintaining
and repairing tile drainage systems,
please review the series of tile
drainage fact sheets on the UWDiscovery Farms website.

Impact of Discovery Farms Research
S

oaring Eagle Dairy (SED) is located
five miles southeast of Newton in
the Point Creek subwatershed and the
Lake Michigan watershed (SED-2). This
site was selected because of the strong
emphasis on monitoring a relatively
small watershed, so that the water
quality data could be compared to data
gathered from individual field sites.
This was done in order to determine
the accuracy of using edge-of-field
data to estimate losses on a watershed
scale. Potential monitoring sites were
evaluated based on watershed size,
percent of cropland managed by the
cooperator, whether the land represents
the local area, potential affect of the
monitoring program on farming
practices and access to the site. An
ideal watershed site would have all the
land that runs off into the monitoring
equipment under the control of the
cooperator and be larger than 20 acres.
Data collection was conducted from
December of 2004 through the end of
the water year in 2006 (SED-3).
Major lessons learned
Discovery Farms decided to monitor

a small watershed to determine if
the information gained through our
edge-of-field sites could be scaled
up to accurately estimate nutrient
and sediment losses on a watershed
level. The data collected on this site
provided valuable information that
allows us to conclude that nutrient
and/or sediment loss data from
edge-of-field sites does not accurately
scale up to represent losses at the
watershed level. This is because surface
water runoff is just one of the two major
sources of nutrients and sediment
entering lakes and streams (SED-4).
The monitoring site at Soaring
Eagle Dairy clearly demonstrates that
tile drainage systems can contribute
a significant amount of water to the
watershed. These drainage systems can
dramatically increase the volumes of
water entering the watershed as well
as the duration of runoff that occurs.
Drainage can also dramatically change
the watershed boundaries because the
tile drainage area may be significantly
different than the surface drainage
areas. The information gained through
the monitoring program at SED has

changed the public perception and
understanding of the importance of tile
drainage systems in Manitowoc County.
Changes in agricultural management
at SED
➢ Better mapping of established
waterways and increased
communication between producer,
crop consultant and custom manure
hauler has been implemented to
prevent mistakenly tilling through
waterways in the future (SED-5)
➢ A new manure application implement
was constructed by the custom
manure hauler, which creates better
disturbance of the soil near the
manure application site. This machine
was designed to reduce the potential
for preferential flow, while creating
less surface disruption for both
conservation purposes and the soil
leveling. This implement was also
used at other local farms.
Changes in public perspective of
agricultural losses
The 15 Manitowoc County Discovery
Farms Advisory Committee (SED-1)

meetings were held between December
29, 2003, and June 6, 2006 to discuss
initial Discovery Farms findings, and
local issues with agriculture. The meet
ings facilitated discussion between
agricultural producers, governmental
agencies, and environmental groups.
Some of the issues addressed in these
meetings were:
➢ Understanding the phosphorus/
Cladophora issue in Lake Michigan.
Prior to conducting this research, a
common misconception was that by
increasing the size and amount of
land in buffers along streams would
dramatically reduce the amount of
phosphorus entering surface waters.
The research conducted by Discovery
Farms indicated that increasing the
size of buffers in Manitowoc County
and other counties in Northeastern
Wisconsin will very likely have limited
effect on reducing phosphorus losses.
This is because of the high ratio of
dissolved phosphorus to particulate
phosphorus in runoff samples.
Buffers are very effective at reducing
particulate phosphorus loss because

they trap soil particles before they
reach surface water. However, buffers
have little to no effect on dissolved
phosphorus, which is carried in the
water. This research combined with
discussions between producers and
environmental groups focused on
identifying viable options for reducing
dissolved phosphorus losses.
➢ Dispelling rumors that the Discovery
Farms data is skewed. It was thought
that either Discovery Farms staff
or farm personnel were modifying
samples to hide bad results. It was
shown that all testing is 100 percent
automated, equipment is locked, and
it is difficult to modify samples. Only
qualified Discovery Farms or USGS
personnel have access to locked
research sites. Furthermore, pictures
of bottles for each storm event are
taken at the analysis laboratory.
Trying to modify these samples to

correspond to changes in flow rate
would be extremely difficult, if not
impossible. In addition, Discovery
Farms data was presented showing
substantial losses under a wide
variety of management systems and
conditions. Because this concern was
revealed in committee meetings,
Discovery Farms personnel were able
to address this concern in subsequent
meetings to the public.
➢ Finding ways to better educate the
public on environmental issues in the
area.
➢Discussing other topics at committee
meetings including monitoring
challenges at Discovery Farm sites,
manure spill response procedures,
development of a soil moisture
risk management assessment tool,
anaerobic digesters, flush systems,
pathogen testing, state and local
agricultural regulations, nutrient

management planning, and certifi
cation at the county level for custom
manure haulers.
Local meetings were conducted for
the County Board, municipal officials
and the Towns Association. Each of
these meetings helped to educate the
public on modern day agriculture and
how farmers are using BMPs to protect
the environment while growing their
operations. Farm tours were organized
through Extension and Discovery Farms
to further educate the public on how
farms operate and implement measures
to protect the environment. Numerous
newspaper and newsletter articles were
written, and interviews were conducted
with radio, television and newspaper
media.
Changes in research site criteria for
future Discovery Farms sites
The lessons learned while monitoring
at SED has improved our site criteria for

future monitoring stations. When we look
for our next watershed monitoring site
we would like to have:
➢ Surface water and tile paired basin
➢ Access to power (near power lines or
buildings)
➢Easy access by road (able to plow in
winter)
➢ 40-acre watershed or less
➢Single field per watershed if possible
➢All/majority of agricultural land in
watershed under control of participant
➢No backwater (good slope away from
surface site and clear discharge path
for tile)
➢Open and honest cooperator with
good records
➢ Two paired surface/tile sites on same
farm would be optimal

By Eric Cooley and Dennis Frame, UW-Extension/Discovery Farms
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These briefs are a summary of a 2 year project called “Understanding Nutrient & Sediment Loss at Soaring Eagle Dairy. This project resulted in six
fact sheets, which are summarized in six additional Discovery Farms briefs. The series includes: History of the Manitowoc County Discovery Farms
Project Area – 1; Farm, Site and Study Design – 2; Equipment, Procedures and Sampling – 3; Understanding Surface Water Runoff at SED – 4;
Sediment and Nutrient Losses – 5; Impact of Discovery Farms Research – 6. All briefs, as well as six more detailed fact sheets, are available from the
UW Discovery Farms office, PO Box 429, Pigeon Falls, WI 54760, and 715-983-5668 or at our website: http://www.uwdiscoveryfarms.org.

